
   Volunteer Application

Personal Information

Name: ___________________________________  Cell phone:___________________

Address:_______________________________________________________________

Home phone:_____________________  Business phone:________________________

Place of employment:_____________________________ Occupation:_____________

Church presently attending:________________________________________________

Educational experience:__________________________________________________

Leisure activities/hobbies:_________________________________________________

I prefer to work with: 
(mark with X)

______  boys         _____  girls

______ pre-K- Kindergarten  ______  1st/2nd grade  _______3rd-5th grade   

______ Middle school/high school  _______ Adults

Best time for volunteering:  

__during school day   ___ after school    ___ evenings ___ weekdays ___ weekends

* Volunteers are never alone with students during FaithWorksʼ programs *

Please feel free to use the back for more space to answer any question.
Updated 8/27/2009



Skills I have and would like to share:_________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

My volunteer experience includes: __________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________

References:

Name:       Telephone: 

Address:      

Relationship/length of time known: 

Name:       Telephone: 

Address:      

Relationship/length of time known:

Name:       Telephone: 

Address:      

Relationship/length of time known:

Please feel free to use the back for more space to answer any question.
Updated 8/27/2009



FaithWorks Volunteer opportunities
(please check areas of interest) 

_____Whiz Kids after-school tutoring (Thursdayʼs 2:30 p.m.- 4:30 p.m.)
 reading tutoring with one child; transport student home after tutoring

_____English as a Second Language (Thursdayʼs 6:30 p.m.-8:00 p.m.)
 listen to students practice their English or provide meals for the class

_____Homework Helpers (Tuesdayʼs/Wednesdayʼs 4:00 p.m.- 6:30 p.m. come and go)
 provide after-school help on homework 

_____Events 
     Back to School garage sale, Carnivals, Christmas project, etc. 

_____Mommy and Me Class (Wednesday morning)
  work with 3 and 4 year olds and mothers on preparing children for school

_____Special Classes 
     Share a craft or a special skill or hobby with a small group of our students once a week 
  for one month. 

_____Other
    Please explain. 

All volunteers must agree to an OSBI background check as required by law for adults 
working with minors ($15). 

Volunteers are never alone with children involved in FWIC programs or events. 

Signature of Applicant____________________________________________________

Date_______________

Please feel free to use the back for more space to answer any question.
Updated 8/27/2009


